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MARCELPROU·ST.
CORRESPONDENT

IS

was of unique 1ignijicancem .Martel
... ProIl~'S tragically Vic:n.roIlS life, His ~ettel$ oonn~1tim
.bke so many ArIadne threads WIth the outside 'World
while his steadytetreat irlto the labyrinthof bis inner being was
ETTEA WAITING

in progress. But they could not keep -him from meeting death
through his maternal Minotaurus. His was increasingtythe lite
of an invalid, obsessed with the state of hisbealth,~ternaUyvigi.. '.
Jant for signs ofde oration or improvement. "He noteclthem
down with agoniz~ preci~ion.awareo~the decaying burdenot
his
As the yearS 'Wore on, this 'body grew ever more into an
unwelco~e intruder. The sensations of its insufficient functioningcommandeeredspreading areas ·of"attention from the realm
of his av.'areness. They reached an extent hardly imaginable to .
anyone beyond himself.
His body became his alter ego, his demanding thUd, never to
be placated for long. He had to tend it, now lovingly,
hatingly, but always more carefully: a never silenced companion.. ·, .
enemy,
whom he could not be as one, against whose dron...
ing he wrote his letters and his great novel.
.
.
There was hardly an instant's harmony~tween Proust', ~y
and his spirit. The two were always warring, always at ood$, it- ~
re<:oncilable. And as the time passed, the war became m~re cruel,
the moments of truce shorter and shorter. Toward the end, 1»tween cbo~ing asthma and a heart thafcouJd not holdout agai~t
the strain of contracted blood vessels.in the lungs; ProuK had to
somnify his body to the point where his· mind also became
clouded. His memory bega~ to fail and deprived himmoinentar-.
ily of his greatest solace: hiS intellectual sobd~tYf his $Uper·
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receptive sensibility~ Yet until the moment ofbis extinction. he
hat 'Work-on his epic. As the one ·is finished the other expires, as
the body diQthe work is complete.
.
Miss Curtiss, the translator and editor of this remarkable 001lection,· has perfonned two simultaneousservices, each of which
alone would have made her labor a significant conriibution toward the understanding of Proust.. First of all, she has given the
American reader a translation of great and beautiful faithfulness,
fabricating for the purpose a suitable language,. at once subtle, _
easy, urbane. A translation· in many ways superior to Scott l\foncriers and carrying also an excellent selection of infonriative
notes and a beautifully complete index, this by itself would have
been an accomplishment. But in addition she has gleaned from
the almostastronomical
number of Proust's letteJ;s a sequence of
. .
such suggestiveness, clarity and compr~hensionas to give us what
is ~irtually a biography.
Proust's life and person were no~ of the kind that ~ends itself
naturally to any conventional biography. It was a dTame.inteT;eUT1
the drama of the inner stage of memory and reflection where past
events· were enacted as for the first time, removed from their
original places, times, causes; where friends, lovers, acquaintances, adversaries went through a special process of emotional
and mental purification and were dissolved into their component
elements in order to become real to the author~s delicately refined) selective and exclusive system.
The magic of Proust's art is the magic of the flesh-eating plant
and the parasitic orchid. In highly complicated, cleverly camouflaged ritual, the cruel but compassionate cannibal sterilized,
anaesthetised, digested and assimilated his companions, shedding
bitter tears over his destructiveness, suffering untellable agony
over his cruelty which never passed the threshold of his own exis• Letters 01 MllTCel Prowt, translated and edited, with notes, by Mina CUtWt.
with an introduction by Hany Levin. Random House. 1949.
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lSO OX,S ANnCO),( U~N'ttOl

tcm:c. For be was the m.ost ttu)dea.consideratc,s)1llpathetic and
helpful of men, in the world of action,
,
'
,
As we read these letter~ as. their 'writer grows.ol4er(ortnOtt
mature. if we realizetbat with bUn. maturing was dying s1owIYl~
more 'withdrawt\t mote abwrbed (and We mean absorbed, as the
juite$of the fly that is $u11 alive btitpanll)"ledandcaught in tbe
net, is being abSorbed by
spider) ,we come toreatileinslQw
but incontrovertible steps that'we~re witnessing the spec~cleof

~
,.~

the

~

a human life. all ~ut intolerable to itself. e<>mpelled totran.sfc;itm
i~lf into a ,yprkofart.\Ve,are witnessing a mysterioustransu}).
stantiation that is at once terrifyingandawe..inspiJ:itlg.h1ayDewe
--hada faint not,iO:n that $uchtransfigutation otcurre«ioccasionally
i,n a poem. But never yet had we'stood before anythingcompata..,
hie .to this wanton act of absolute creation,a.s.thougha~u.lptor
wer~ to'use-his ownfteshand litnbsfrom wbich to fashion'~statue.
, It is not that the man ~ecedes before.the importance of his
work, becomes unit:t~restingt insipid. Nothing of the kind:. to !liSe
last- heart beat Proust remains fascinating. It is rather that tight .~
'before our eyes his very-substance changes and flowstransfonned '~
into his work, leaving no waste. no refuse, notbmgthat ~d not
transmute into his n01Td.The most private and remote corners
of his self melt under the heat of his creativeness and come 'out .
p~re artistic matter. In the end there is a ~orpse and a work of
art. Life has slowly moved out of thetorturedquartersofa gradu.ally dying body into the permanence of animmortal1iterary
structure.·
The lettersshow this .change very clearly. FrOID the clever. $elf..
conscious gossip of the youth to the· movingly serenc.resigned,
self-assured, because.selfless, notes of the dying man. First we meet
a clinging, arrogant. apologetic, introspective' youngman 'of we
world (which actually ~e never w~ but rathertb.e oppOsite; the
unconscious, scornful caricature of such a character). Deep,and
hidden psychological blocks ~ept him 'frombecomblg'a savage
social satirist of Swiftian dimensions for which he had alltb.e .
--
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nat~~ equipme~tt

save one, the capacity to come tace to face
with his abysmal hatred.. Thus impeded, he did the next: best
thing: instead of drawing a. caricature, he enacted, embodied one
in startling emulation of his friend Robert de l.fontesquiou, a
precious, quite insignificant homme de societe., remembered today not for bitwriting but for having posed for Proust's portrait
of Baron deCbarlu5.
This, long maintained emulation will serve as well as any to
:point out Proust-$ basic attitude toward his friends_ ~{ucb has
been ~d of his excessive courtesy, modesty, obsequiousness, his
inclination to overpraise the works of his mends, the beauty of
liis feminine acquaintances, the wit and talents of people mani·
(estly mediocre. Excess and exaggeration are the psychological
key to caricature. And Proust's letters overflow with both. Until
.

.

.

.

.

we become aware of his hidden quality as arms, they tend to em·
barrass and anger us. His devastating ambivalence toward those
close to him made it necessary to conceal his hostility in wads of
cotton. This ambivalence-eharged with suppressed bate-fo~
him to overemphasize out of all proportion. in the direction of
flattery. In this, his technique is entirely. Victorian: ingratiating
and genteel. And this technique he borrowed-although unoon·
sciously-from the surrounding world of fashionable ladies. Anything he touches becomes vitalized by this ambiValent, feminine
mali~e, the malice of the disinherited, enslaved sex with whom
he identified himself. Therein he was a woman of his time, and
not a
In the end he can never be sure whether he loves
whom he hates, or hates whom he loves. The supreme exception,
apparendy, is his mother. But she is also the suprem~ example.
This he could not face. He preferred death to the acknowledg·
ment of the fact that he not 'only loved his mother adoringly, but
also hated her devastatinglyJ and both in the same breath.
But back to Montesquiou: here was a precious dandy, displaying peacock-like the insufferable artifacts of the quasi-intellectual.
Here was what Proust detested most deeply and. was compelled

man.

,
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to imitate tUcmmeuculouUy,thatisto say~tocark;..tutetand.fur..
titer than that,to.tlatter, idolize and defend~ The,oungerPtoust .
doted; upon the older ).{onteteluiou., ubbmoth-er had' doted
upon bim.. apo~ling him to the Point or deJtrUctioitWiththeSut..
rogatt$~f ber love~' Here 'W~ ICe hiintom~Uedt" ~tbe
.cenes bis mother had enacted for him~ the. uncon$\tll11l1ated. love
between mother and $On, although incaricatute. But the teV~~
, is also true.:lsalmost a1way~ with Pl~Ust. All ~ple witb.wh()m~
h~ had ~nal dea1ing$ for any length of time and who would
lend themselves either to the role of mother. 'or that of ison" 'W~
obliged to do ao, as he in tum would' supplement' the ,play by a$ol
sumingthe otherrole. AndoccasiouallytheaerolesosciUated:dl1r. ,
ing thepetfonnance.,
the first analysis, his whole (non-technical) (onespondente
is.oIJ.e long letter to his mother in which be ftatt~ her .he
dUdes het, indicts ber as. he exCUlpates her.sedute$ bel' as he
jects her" The two are no longer apart. He -has absorbed her in
totol has devoured her. It is only after her death that.thelongpm..
jected work gets und~r way.-It could not have been written 'before. And now his'asthma becomes WOl'Se,a5 tboughhe bad in..
haled a substance which clungtobis lungsand defied'allatternpts
at exhaling it. The mother within chokes him.. But he will not
give up until his work is done. He will not.atone with his demise
until the novel is completed. Then, at last.. he. letS her take revenge on him.. offers his breath to ber and chokes to death. We
can have only a limited understanding -of Proust as long as we
do not see the pervasion ofhis life. his cosmos.. his ~ork bY.the
exhalations of his mother-at ,once poisonous and etemalidng..
Anything they touch dies and becomes material for hu'Work. Im..
mortality has been achieved.. and with it final independence fr0l1:1
bismother.
This was a dreadful life of unrelieved misery.. unrelieved de-"
pendence upon a gentle. overdevoted mother who eould no~gi'Ve
up her SoD, and more tragically, whom her son could not give
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up. AU other human relations were to him real only insofar as

they permitted the primal ,one to be re-enacted.. Else they were

.

""'-~-.

.~

I

but pale,. shadowy deviatiolls from the original, the sole relation.
Of cour5e, we realize that this brief psychological enquiry contributes ~othing toward the explanation of his genius. It is not
the suffrance-charged, unresolved bond between mother and son
which is at the base of his tremendous intellectual and creative
endowment,altbough there is not a word be uttered and wrote
which is not touched by it. And it is quite clear that the particular
direction of his literary research (he considered, and rightly so,
his entire work as a sequence of researches into the human soul)
was determined by this attachment, his interests were made specific by it-his strikingly feminine sensibility and gentle touch
were bonowed from his mother. They supervised ~be selection of
bismaterial; they c:onfinedhim to this particular world of the
elegant, wealthy and decadent French aristocracy whose only
virtue is in his exploration of it. It is not nearly so vigorous or
dynamic a world as that of Balzac and Stendhal. But in Proust'spresentation it becomes exemplary. a laboratory in which the
-laws of human intercourse are made visible: the laws of memory.
of attraction and repulsion, of nostalgia. jealousy. possessiveness.
prestige. greed, fear. grief. courage, unfaithfulness, loyalty. and
the infinite facets of the human character which are lit up by conduct only to be proved illusory by the oscillating tool of his ambivalence. The human character is assaulted with the devastating
concept of relativity. and nothing is left of it but the barely related projections from his magic lantern.
Harry Levin has furnished the introduction to this volume. He
points out the operation of what he calls the Proustian irony. But
he does not show us how intimately this irony is related to the
.most savage satire. Nor does he tell us of Proust's peculiar ob·
session with caricature. Proust's novelistic characters are. after
all, caricatures lifted to the height of finished portraits taken from
memory. (And in this Proust is not unlike Henry James, or
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rather'Henry James not unlike Proust.. Jam~ QU·alfotd to'~
less gentle. since his hate u less'intense. But both share that loye
of beauty which in reality isbu:t a lying in wait foreraeks in <the
armor of perfection S<l tltat .they may pounce lJ.ponanything le$S
than perfect and tear it apart.
A love for the absolute which is
.
but the miUk ofbate for the imperfect) 3 secret, cmelenjoyment
in the flaws. \Vbat would Henry James' novels be if all people
could have perfect-mannersand tastel), But a.part from. this omis·.sionon Levin's part, he does a most ,satisfactory jabof invesng;tt..,
ing Proust's specific ability to express himself thrQugh ,the. mean~
of the opposite statement. He also sal'S intere~ting and.pe~tinent
'things about Proust's manner of writingand dealing with human
contacts in the phobic Proustian way. He 3fuplifieswhat many of
the letters state more obliquely: that when the final count is
made, we find Proust on the side of the angels, on the side of toler·
ance and justice.
"

Florence Hawle,
ONE NAVAHO'S LIFE PROBLEMS,
one of the most detailed andearefully planned studies ever attempted $tudents, of man..
.
kind and his ways has been going on in a little known (Qr·
ner of New Mexico. This is the uRamah Project,U conceived by
Clyde Kluckhohn and a group of advisers and 'C~workc;rs(often'
graduate students) who :t>eganobservationson th~ Ramah Navahos-in 1936 under the auspices of Harvard University. The
intention is to describe historically, physically, culturally. pSy"
chologically, and in relation to acculturation this~ther isolated
group of people, whose nearest -neighoo" are' the Indians of
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